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would ho a still greater one. Withoutt the one7the other would be as uselesa au
the building of a navy if there wore no sailors to, mani it. There han beon, an
uueaey suspicion in the hiearts of inaiy that the one han not kept ýrogresi& with
the other, and that while we have been rnnltiplying chapoles, suflicient care hans
not been taken to mesure a supply of able inieiters. 1 for oue rejoice, therefore,
tlîat the place %Yhich ie assigned to the question of (Jhurch finance ini ites bearing
on ministerial incoînes ini the programme Of otir proceedings, indicates that the

imotance of the subjeet je boing felt; for it je perfectly certain that the position
wihthe ininistere are to occupy must ziot only materially affect the supply of

mon for the office, but even the efficioncy with which they discharge its, dutios.

POSITION OF NONCO.XFoBMIqT MîrNISTEnS.

On the Ohurches wiIl undoubtedly very mnuch depend the character of the
nîinistry, both as te the clue of mou who are attracted into it, and the power they
exorcise in the world. Looked at ini a werldly point of viow, the position of the
Nonconformist ministerijenot enticiîîg. He must net only reneunco ail prospecta
Of oase and wealth, but he je without nome of those social compensations which
tho clergy of the Establiehmnent onjoy. If hoe hae a statue, it je what hoe makes for
hiiaseif, not what is at once accorded to him ; and the marvel in that ho ehould
have it at ail. If lie je a man of culture and scholarship it je with difficulty that
lie receives credit for what ho has; and if ho dees, it je often accompauied with
a slight upon hie brethren which makes the praise of himef offensive to, a loyal
heart. The genoral assumption (and it je ono which seme evon of our Liborai
journaLs are continuaily parading beoe the world) ie that the Disextiug minieter
je an uncultured and narrow-minded man, of a class into whoe Philistino uer-
standings few raye of Iight have penetrated, and in whoe Philistine hearte few
rills of sweotnese are to ho found. Wo as minietere neod not fret ourselves about
thie ; but our Churches should not forget it, and ehould feol that the only worldly
compensation we can have for it is to b. found in their true love, their generous
confidence, their loyal support. It je their minietera rather than they who have
to face the odium which still attaches to Nonconformity ; for the clergy and even
biehope who would freely snub a Dieoienting minieter, are eingularly complaisant
to the Dissenting layman. We have a right to ask froin our Churches that they
strengthen our hande and uphold our position, and that not so mucb for our sake
or on our account as for common intoreets dear to us ail.

MI&qisTERIAL INCOMESf.

To refer to, minieterial incemaes ir. tis connection may appear to sorne an un-
worthy condescension to material consideraàtions. But, unfortunately, ministers
cannot, any more than other mon, pretend to an absence of material wants, and
cannot afford, therefore, to ho uiuconcerned as to the way in which they are te ho
supplied. Very much more depends on the happy solution of the financial prob-
lems which they have continually to, face than iseovident on the surface, or than
would ho suspected by those who talk no jauntily about what presses se very
lightly upon thomselves. Nothing in cheaper than the suggestion that thoughts
about the amoant of their income are too mundane to have a place in the minds
of those who are working to save seuls, but nu work can bo doue unlesa the làealth
and strength of the worker ho maintained; and minister have net yet found an>'
meane of doing this without money. Social position and comfort are among the
loet things involved in this question of income. Freedom from, haraesing and
iowering care, deliverance, from the incessant frets eo destructive of ail mental
f orce, which impecuniosit>' much entails, câlin of spirit and concentration of
thought, more abundant opportunities for intellectual cultivation, and lest, but
not loet, the joyous feeling which is produced by the assurance of a peopil'
attachment as expressed in thie loving minietry te their need, ane benefits which
ouirpastors mu>' hope to einjo>' from, increased thought.and generoesity in relation


